catering sheet for Barlow events
THESE ARE EXAMPLES - we have many more ideas. 	

Please note menus may change based on season.	

(35 person minimum)

!

!
!

mornin’ rooster breakfast buﬀet	

	

“as seen on tv” maple glazed donuts + bacon jimmies 	

	

huckleberry + corn muﬃnettes 	

	

redwood hill goat cheese+ chard tart 	

	

cashew + dried apricot granola w/ strauss yogurt
parfait 	

	

fruit + bruleed mascarpone crema 	

	

“just squeezed” orange juice 	

	

taylor maid coﬀee 	

	

$35 pp	

	

consider opening with the spiritworks sloe 75
if you don’t have a lot of work to get done $11 each	


!

baguette lunchbox 	

roasted eggplant + mozzarella sandwich OR black pig
salumi	

	

quinoa tabbouleh OR caramel bacon popcorn	

	

naughty mudcupcake	

bottled water (or substitute izze sodas +2 per person)	

	

$25 pp	


	


	


!

	


sticky finger hot lunch buﬀet 	

	

sonoma dry jack caesar 	

	

smoky baby back ribs + zazu Q	

	

tamarind chicken wings	

	

truﬄed potato salad	

	

asian pear slaw	

	

corn muﬃns	

	

cowgirl beans	

	

housemade ice cream sandwiches	

(this meal comes with a bucket of wet wipes!)	

	

$59pp	


!

bar + salumi antipasti sampler board 	

	

our cured meats, roasted & marinated vegetables,	

laura chenel goat cheese truﬄes, crostini	

	

food … $15.5 pp 	

	

drink … You can either have drink tickets and we
charge you at the end based on how many 	

 drink tickets
@ $8/glass for well or $11/glass for top shelf. Or we can sell
you booze by the bottle 	

 and you keep any partials at the
end. You would be billed accordingly.
For a celebratory cocktail, 	

we recommend our spiritworks
sloe 75.
Come try it at the zazu bar! It is spiritworks sloe gin with
	

sparkling durello. Amazing. $11 ea.	


!!
!!
!!
!!

	


!

	


whole hog pig roast tostada bar	

tostada bar, fiscalini cheddar, smashed avocado,cilantro	

quinoa chile rellenos, black beans + black rice	

backyard radish + cabbage slaw	

lettuces, redwood gill goat cheese, pepita	

chicharrone peanut butter cups & mexican chocolate
ice cream sandwiches	

$39pp	


!

family style dinner	

	

backyard barlow lettuces, asian pears, marcona
almonds, redwood hill goat cheese (plated)	

	

… 	

	

the whole fallon hills beef shank, rapini, preserved
lemon gigante beans, backyard mint 	

chimichurri
(family style)	

	

…	

	

lemon meringue pie in the jar + red wine huckleberries
(plated)	

	

$49pp	


!

plated dinner	

	

black pig salumi antipasti (our cured meats, roasted &
marinated vegetables, laura chenel goat cheese truﬄes,
crostini - mingling) 	

	

…	

	

backyard barlow lettuces, meyer lemon + artichoke
vinaigrette, pistachios	

	

…	

	

petite poussin + dumplings, goat cheese gnocchi,
sebastopol mushrooms, arugula	

	

…	

	

boca negra + espresso whip	

	

nightingale bread service + clover sweet cream butter
or dry creek olive oil	

	

$67pp	


!!

what else?	

gratuity, 20% of food & drink if it is a staﬀed event	

9% tax 	

labor 	

depending on your event, labor may or may not be required	

we have a rock star team. our chefs are $89/hour. our cooks,
servers, and bartenders are $39/hour for set up –
breakdown. in order to secure chef duskie estes, (next iron
chef competitor & winner of “Queen of Pork”) there is an
additional fee.
rentals / disposables
we use wine country party for rentals. pricing depends on
your event needs.	
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bamboo disposables are $3/pp
in our experience, rentals run $25 to $45 per person
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!
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drinks	

wine	

barlow wines – from right here!	

Black Pig Pinot … $330/cs	

Pink Pig brut rose … $450/cs	

WindGap Trousseau Gris … $270/cs	

WindGap Grenache …$432/cs	

Marimar Torres Chardonnay … $468/cs	

Marimar Pino Noir … $576/cs	

La Follette Chardonnay … $270/cs	

La Follette Pinot Noir … $270/cs	

MacPhail Chardonnay … $606/cs	

MacPhail Pinot Noir… $504/cs	

(beer & other wines also available)	


!
!

bar	

You can either have drink tickets and we charge you at the end based 	

on how many drink tickets @ $8/glass for well or $11/glass for top shelf. 	

Or you can sell you booze by the bottle and you keep any partials at 	

the end. You would be billed accordingly. For a celebratory cocktail, we 	

recommend our spiritworks sloe 75. Come try it at the zazu bar! It is 	

spiritworks sloe gin with sparkling durello. Amazing. $11 ea.	

+ abc permit fee of $75 required when ever alcohol is served	


!
!
!

non-alcoholic alternatives	

taylor maid coﬀee service … $3/pp	

housemeade rosewater lemonade … $3/pp	

hibiscus iced tea … $3/pp	

“just squeezed” orange juice … $3.5/pp	

izze sodas .. $3.5 ea.	

coke, ginger ale, root beer, diet coke, sprite … $3ea.	

invidividual san pellegrino … $3.5	

lauretana sparkling water (750ml) … $6	

panna bottled water (liter) … $6	


!
!
!
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